Audio recording for

Rhyming Stories

practise with the sounds and spelling of English

Susan Boyer
Rhyming Stories - Audio CD

Track 1 .......... Title
Track 2 .......... Dan’s Black Hat Jazz Band
Track 3 .......... Jen, the apprentice chef
Track 4 .......... Some bubble-gum fun
Track 5 .......... Connie’s ‘Orange Spot’ coffee shop
Track 6 .......... Charlie’s marble carving
Track 7 .......... Nick’s pink gym
Track 8 .......... Good books about wood and cooking
Track 9 .......... Shirley’s purple birthday
Track 10 .......... Green fields and clean beaches
Track 11 .......... Paul’s cork boards
Track 12 .......... Prue’s blue music school
Track 13 .......... Howard’s brown mountain house
Track 14 .......... Grey day at the bay
Track 15 .......... Golden roses, yellow boats
Track 16 .......... Choy’s foil toys
Track 17 .......... Mike’s bright lime kites
Track 18 .......... ‘Hair with Flair’ at Mayfair Square